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A protestor gets help r,aising a flag · at Tuesday's rally against 
the University Judicial Board decision. (Photo courtesy of 






J. Gregg Sanborn 
Dean for Student Affairs 
The University of New 
Hampshire judicial. system re-
presents the collective .effort 
of faculty, students and admin-
.istrators to develop and imple:.. 
ment community standards that 
are supportive to learning and 
the educational_ process. 
University policies and student 
rules are created and reviewed 
by the Academic Senate, Student 
Senate~-and the Administration. 
The system is· designed to pro-
vide a fair process for reviewing 
and acting;upon alleged viola-
tions of university policies and 
· standards. · 
These rules are reviewed 
periodically by ' the Judicial 
Policy Commifree ( t})ree faculty 
and three stud_ents). Reviews 
were conducted as recently as 
1986 and 1987 and changes were 
adopted. In addition, individual 
members of the .university com- . 
munity tpay recommend new 
rules be adopted or requ~st 
existing rules or procedures be 
reviewed. 
The student handbook and 
the judici_al system guide ~udine 
procedures including who serves 
on the judicial board, criteria 
for decision making and pro-
vision for closed hearings that 
foster our educational goals. 
These proceedings have been 
revi<;!wed in federal court and 
.REVIEW, page 3 
By Elizabeth Cote 
Students· and faculty· outraged protestor Carol Renselaer said. hearing verdicts: gathered to 
over the . recent Judicial Board Kristie Markey, an organizer ·witness the mocktralL 
hearing called for the hearing of the mock trail and rally, dted Jeers of "she consented!" 
to be declared "null and void" the proceedural errors that she from the crowd pirected at the 
1 because they said the hearing believes should constitute a protes tors drew an ·emotional 
was conducted illegally. rehearing. She said the student response. 
A group c_alled Concerned advisors for the accused attemp- " Rape is something you do 
Students voiced there dissatis- . ted to bring forward allegations not or can not consent to. That 
· faction with the judicial pro- and innuendo abOl:lt -''Sara's" is rape!" Carole Renselaer said . 
. ceedure, and demanded a state~ past sexual behavior. Markey After approximately· an hour 
ment from the University in a said the accused's defense law- of prot~st at the flag pole, a large 
co,nfrontatioff with Dean of yers present at the hearing, to group of Concerned Students 
Students J .. Greg·g Sanborn at protect them against self - marched towards Huddles.ton 
a rally Tuesday. A group of about incrimination which could be to confront Associate Dean of 
20 protestors circled Sanborn used in the up- coming criminal Students William Kidder about 
and linked arms, creating a trai~, were "rude, offensive, and the University's position on the 
barrier thro~gh which they said tried to intimidate the wit- hearing proceedings. I:Iowever, 
they would not let him pass nesses." Also, accorqing to the group met Dean of Studen~s 
unless he made a statement Markey the Public Safety _pro- J.Gregg Sanborn walking in 
about the validity of t~e hearing. secutor did not bring all poss1ble front of Hamilton-Smith Hall. 
Sanborn refused to make i a · witnesses to testify at the hear- The protestors surrounded San-
. statement, but promised to ing. born and demanded a statement 
make an offici,d statement today Markey admitted to not hav- from him concerning the Uni-
at noon. ·- i-ng attended any of the he~rings versitv stand on ·rbe b_earing. 
The-group·of students.had herself but said, nrrri repres~- . . . . · · 
gathered around the Thompson enti,?g a large majority of peo- Passers-by joined_ the crowd 
Hall flag pole to conduct a ple. . . . which quickly swelled to ove~ 
"mock trial-" to illustrate what TheConcernedStudentspres- 250 people. Protest9,rs closest 
participants said were the ir - ented their list of prnble.ms with to Sanborn chanted, "We want 
regularities of the judicial hear- the judicial hearing at Tues-day's justice now!", while others 
ing which resulted in three not rally. A crowd ~f 100 or more outside the circle shouted, "Stick 
1 guilty of sexual ,assault verdicts. people, comprised of students bv,vour _guns Sanborn!" .r 
"The bearing was u1-1fair and · sympathetic to the protestors, RALLY, page 
3 ·, illegal and it should not stand," and those in support of the · 
Protestors chant their support at the rally._ (Photo courtesy of The Portlmout~ Herald) 
Inside 
Find out whars behind the scenes of Jud 
Board, see page two. Best wishes to the 
class 6f,'B.7! .. . . 
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Judicial Procedure E;xplained. 
By Frank fytoore 
Approximately 250 angry 
students gathered in front of 
Thompson Hall Tuesday to 
argue the Judicial Board's proce-
dures involving the alleged rape 
of a Stoke resident fo February: 
Due to statements made by 
Judicial Coordinators Terry 
Ollila .and Bill Thompson, 'Yho 
.are responsible for the manage-
ment and operation of the 
system, the Straffor.d County 
Court ordered an open hearing 
pariel," Kidder said. "I( was not 
my role." , 
Kidder interviewed a p9ol of 
student judicial members ex-
cluding pr'ior board nominees 
appointed by Ollila and Thomp-
son. · · · 
"I was 'lo·oking for , a well -
rounded group of people with-
out any bias toward either side," 
Kidder said. _ . 
Kidder elected two faculty 
members and three, students to 
preside over the case. A~cording 
to Kidder he ,"made a conscious · 
effort" to choose one faculty 
man and one woman but there 
_, "was · no y;omen faculty ap_pli-
·_ with the: Dean or Associate ·, 
Dean of Student Affairs to s.elect a separate Judicial Board and 
act as the procedural advisor 
throughout the hearing. 
. Associate Dean of Student 
Affairs William Kidder acted 
-as the advisor throughout the 
hearing. Kidder stressed that 
the role . of Judicial Advisor 
carries no authority in decision 
making. The five member Ju- . 
dicial Board has 1,1ltimate author-
ity_ and may request input · from 
the advisor, according to Kiader. -
. "I didn'.t go into the executive 
sessions unless asked to by the 
cants available." 
Questions murml).ring around 
campus indude· whether the 
Judicial Board hearing should 
have ta-ken place before the 
criminal trial. 
Former gen.era! counsel at 
UNH for nine years, Tom 
Flygare, said that the University 
must deal with matters quickly 
and effeciently. . 
''Court cases may take years," 
he said. Flygare asked, "What 
if they (the accused) graduate?" • 
Gra~ual changes over the last 
several years in-eluding promt-
ness of trials have resulted in 
t}:ie formation of two separate 
Judicial Boards. The Associate . 
Judicial Board presides over 
cases requesting less serious 
,sa•Q'c.t_ions such as probation. The 
:University Judicial Board han-
dles cases_ requesting stronger 
sanctions such as suspension 
and expulsion from the Univer-
sity. . 
"We've worked very hard 
over the years to establish the 
system," Flygare said. 
· In 1978 the U.S. Court of 
Appeals handed down the de-
,cision of the Gabrilowitz vs. 
Newman which allowed a Uni-
versity of Rhode Island student 
the assistance of an attorney at 
a university hearing when crim-
inal charges are pendin_g from 
the same circumstances. This 
d_ecision is now binding in · th~ 
USNH system. 
According to Flygare, the 
decision limits the attorney · fo 
only advising his/her client 
concerriing s~lf-.incriminating 
statements which may later 
affect criminal procedings. The 
attorney may not admit evidence 
have been found · appropriate: 
U.S. District Court Judge Martin 
F. Loughlin ruled in 1982, "The 
procedure, per se, used by the 
defendant, University of New 
Hampshire, concerning both 
the judicial buard and the_ Ap-
peals. Board is excellent. In 
nor address tB_e ~oard whatsoev- Kidder said that there are 
er. conflicting interests when 9-eal-
The prosecution may not ing with an open hearing. 
have an attorney present be- · "It's (an open trial) educa-
caus~ their rights are not in tional for students but you're 
question. dealing witl:). the ~confidentiality 
The main difference between of the students inv9lved," 
a University hearing and a Kidder said. 
criminal trial is the burden of A trial may be open to the 
proof. In _a criminal trial the • public when demanded by a -
prosecution must show evidence criminal court or "when it's 
beyond a reasonable doubt. In deemed by the corrim~nity as 
a University hearing the prose- important;" Kidder :Said. Only 
cut.ion must- only prove by a the accused may ask for an open 
preponderance (weighiQg) of trial, but the decision must be 
evidence. · approved by the judicial board. · 
Preponderance of evidence Kidder estimated that the 
is easier to susta·in because "we judicial board hears between 250 
(the University) don't have the a_nd 300 cases a year: The 
standards of mech_?nisms that majority of the cases deal with 
are appicable in a criminal court minor offenses such as alcohol 
of law/' Kidder said. · violations with the more serious 
_ i According to the UNH offenses ranging from theft to 
Rights and Rules Handbook -a sexual assault. 
defendant may appeal when 
there are "precedural irregu-
larities." Kidder said that an 
appeal can not increase a de-
. fendaot's penalty. Only when 
a defendant is tried for a separ-
ate crime can a new trial occur. 
Trying a person twice for the 
same crime is double jepordy. 
(continued from page 1) 
"There's a lot of issues on 
college campuses that students 
have to deal with ways never 
before," Kidder said. · 
"This is the real world. , 
There's nothing more difficult 
thap what they're going through 
here." · ·· · 
_ .addition, the Courdinds that 
students or the asso_ciate dean ot all students;we cannot change 
of students to "take personal the_ system in the middle of a 
responsibility for an impartial case. Because due proces·s is 
board" and "based on the facts -gJ;.ranteed by existing univer-
of ~he case and substantial rights sity procedures the administra-
and interests at stake, the uni- tion cannot declare a process 
versity must provide live tes- null and void without jeopard~ 
timony at the hearing." In a izing its right to enforce uni-
followup ruling,Judge O'Neil versity rules. Simi·larly, we will 
ordered that the judicial board continue to follow the es tab- · 
hearing be open and held' in a lished .- rules in handlifig all 
those p rocedures conform to 
constitutional requirements of 
due process."· In addition, Judge 
Loughlin wrote, "the Court 
commends the university for 
maintain ing and support'ing a 
participatory peer review sys-
tem for adjudicating student 
disciplinary cas·es . .. .It is admir-
able that students and faculty 
.large auditorium. appeals. 
· Under the rights-and niles While it is our responsibility 
~D avid Rowe (left) points his finger and ~houts at Thom M ~nd memb_ers at the University of 
w h ile defending the th ree students cleared of sexual assault New liampshire will volunteer their time to serve for no 
adopted by the university com- · as an institution to enforce rules 
mu_nity and in light of the and procedures diat have been 
rulings of the Strafford County adopted by the recognized go-
Su per ior Co.urt, I believe the verning bodies repreresenting 
Judicial Board followed due students and faculty, we must 
process and individual rights not ignore the lessons we have 
were P:operly safeguarded. I do learned from the case in ques-
not believe state or federal laws ~ tion. · 
were violated. The judicial board 
_c_h_a-'rg;:;..e_s_._(_P_h_o_t_o_c_o_u_r_t_es...;y~o_fF_o_s_t_e_r'_s_D_a_i..:::ly_D_e_m~o_cr_a_t:...) ___ ___,.,..-compensation on these difficult 
, disciplinary cases." 
met its responsibility to reach 
a dec:ision based on the evidence 
presented. The board does not 
feel that the decision reached 
was adversely affected by the 
presence or actions of anyone 
RALLY In the recent case, the estab----------•· __________ _.lished procedures were altered 
. (continued from page 1) 
· The group of protestors al-
lowed Sanborn to leave the circle 
peacefully after he promised to 
m 4ke a statement today at noon 
in front of Huddleston Hall. The -
large crowd quickley broke up, 
while pockets of people re-
main~d to debate the judicial. 
system proce~dures in question. 
to meet rulings by the. Straffor-d 
County Superior Court. Judge 
William O'Neil first ruled that 
the University would have to 
pos.tpone the original hearing 
on this case scheduled for March-
. 23, 1987 for at least 30 days. He 
a.lso instructed the dean of 
at the hearing. -
The student handbook and 
the judicial system guide repres-
ent a mutual a_greement between 
the university and the students. 
T? prote~t the individual rights 
··. CALENDAR 
FRIDAY, MAY 15 
Outdoor Tnrck-New· ~nglands at Northeastern 
I 
Final exams begin. 
SUNDAY, MAY 17 
- In light of issu.es raised by 
concerned members of ourcom-
inunity, we must thoroughly 
review our procedures and rules. 
The University pf New Hamp- · 
shire will conduct a review of 
. ~he _judi~i~l process=r-i-s fall. I 
rnv1te all rnterested parties to 
participate in this open process 
with. the judicial policy commit-
tee. 
Thompson School Commencement-Field House, 2 p.m. 
THURSDAY, MAY 21 
Write for · 
T~e New Ha·mpshire 
and have your· 
r . print 
• name 1n 
Final exams end. 
FRIDAY, MAY 22 
Senior Day 
SATURDAY, MAY 23 
Outdoor Track-lC4A at Villanova 




The University ,·of New I-i:'ampshire 
camp_us pretends to be wagipg a war 
.between "men's" and "women's" issues. 
The recendudicial Board hearin_g decision 
of not guilty on charges of s·exual assault 
against three men has ignited emotions 
against -what is perci~ved to be a travesty 
oJ justice.-Angry men and women are now 
calling fot the hearing to be called "null 
and void.'' What the -raging campus · is 
-actually calling for is_ the ?u6ordination 
of individual rights t.9t_he will of the masses. 
Scott Chesri.ey, associate director of 
Residential Life, put into words the 
nnde.rcurrent of sen-timent on campus at 
Monday's judicial board heating informa-
tional forum. . · 
"We shouldn't accept ~a lower standard. 
We must protect the community instead 
of the individuals," Chesney s.aid. 
The University community . is justly 
outraged at the immoral, objectifi~ation 
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by · 
·here, nor is the objectific~tion_of ,womeq. 
the issue. The .i-ssue is due p.toc;~ss of acc~sed_ . . 
Those calling for a declaration of "null and 
void" cite failures in the -judicial process · 
as grounds. . _ ._ 
According ,to Associate Dean of Students 
William Kidder university judicial boards 
are not expected to have the same s~ringent 
rules of protocol and procedure as a criminal 
court. They simply do not have the 
experience or mechanisms to do so. Susan 
White, professor of criminal justice said 
that_ again ansf again the elecisions of less 
stringent university judicial systems -nave 
· been upheld by federal courts. · 
While some calrfor "null and void;" 
others add that the hearing be retried. 
Unless the charges ar·e 4ifferent, t_he 
constitution protects the accused against 
double jeopardy; being tri~d on the same _ 
_ charges twice. · 
· There is a large group of people who want 
to s~e the University judicial'system changed 
An open letter to, Leif Seligman, 
-- f- foµnd your article in the May 
8 edition of The New Hampshire, 
"Sex at any cost" to be, aside from 
almost completely incomprehens-
other car." Miss Seligman, in my which seems to De the same as a 
opinion- an individuaJ is always . stone cold sober no, anyway), was 
responsible for his or per actions. she committing rape, or objectifying 
Intoxication is not an excuse. If · and violating Fox? Of course not! 
· "Sarah" is prone to making deci- He's a man, and men, drunk, sober 
sions while she is drunk that .she or .whatever, are rapists. Right? · "ible, extremely offensive. I admit 
from trye start that I am not by any 
account, a lega-1 e:xpert. Further-
more, I' admtt that I am not in 
complete command of a,11 the facts 
- rngarding the alleged rape that fook 
pla:ce in Stoke Hall. Though it is 
difficult to discerp from your article, 
later !'egrets, th.en she shouldn't My poin_t is, .Miss Seligman" that 
drink to excess. Don't you agree? you seem quick t~ con~emn Fox and 
PAGE THREE 
majority 
to .bring about their idea of justice in_ this 
case. Butas a U riiversity w.e have· entrusted 
. -the judicial board· to protect the -ti'ghts of 
individuals, and decide justice-_ for ·the 
c6mmunity. Because 'Ye _do not agree with 
its v_ersion of justice does not mea_n we can 
alter the system to get the desired result 
this time. ,Will that system work for , and 
protect you and l when we are victimized 
or unjustly _accused? That sys_tem will be 
designed to meet the mandate of the 
majority Of the people. Who then can tell 
what kind of behavior will be unacceptable 
to the majority? Perhaps the panic of AIDS 
will make homosexuality to be the next 
morally outrageous beh_~vior. 
· The- lynch mob attitude has .taken -over 
the mind. of reason Ori Ca!l).pus. The tide_ 
_- of oppression of individual dgl;Hs · by the 
mob can change like the bre~ze. Just :hope 
your not the next one down wind. - . · 
The New Hampshire-
EXTRA 
ELIZABETH B. COTE, Editor-In-Chief-
, I do not think that you _are as privy 
to the intimate deta.ils as you would 
have us believe. If the account of 
the al,l~ged ( or can I not even refer 
to the incident as an '_'alleged'' rape 
any lo1!_ger, since the Judicial Board 
has ruled that it was not rape?) rape 
presented in The· New Hampshire 
"Boys will be boys, they seemed his friends as rapist:s simply because 
to say, and though the culture at the'y are men (after all? ·:boys will 
large condones, perhaps encourag~s be boys," and as all femm_ists know, 
the sexual objectification and vi- boys are rapists). Y~mattackallm,en 
olation- of women, a lot of us don't ·by calling us all rapists. Never mmd 
approve,' ' y6u wrote_ in your article. the facts of the situation. Never 
Are you, implying that all men are mind that she was intoxicated. 
rapists, Miss Seligman? Or are you Never mind that she consented. 
saying that all men condone rape? Never- mind that from the tes_tim-
FRANK MOORE, Extra News Editor 
BETH INESON, Extra Managing Editor 
,... is at all accurate, then it should be 
painfully clear to any sentient being 
that the "victim" was a willing 
participant. . · 
,I am aware that the victim's 
. version of the story was not pres- _ 
ented in the article. Perhaps; Miss 
Seligman, her version was lefr out 
because the authors of the artide 
were.biased (were they men? Wou1d 
that explain it?). Perhaps the victim 
was too intoxicated to even recall 
the event. I don't know. All I have 
to rely on is speculation. While we 
are on the subject of intoxication, 
Miss Seligman, I have a question 
to pose to you: If an intoxicated, yes 
means 'no, as you say 1q_ your article, 
. inferring tha't the sot -in question-
is · .not responsible for ' his/her 
actions, are those who kill --under 
the influence also to be excused? 
"Oh, he/she was drunk ... 
1
he/she 
· didn't mean to kill the dr:iver of the 
. But wait, you seem to be saying that · ony in The Ne-w Hampsh(re, ~~ 
everybody: condones rape. WeU, seemed that she didn't consider it 
except for "a lot of us" (not rape at the time. It is blatant sland~r _ 
members of "the culture, at la:rge," to claim that because three men 
I assume). I have some news for par:-ticipated in a :ra~e, or was it a_, 
you, nqt everyone condones r~pe. rape, all men are rapists. You have · 
Not all men are rapists. I, certamly, offended me, and probably many 
am not a . rapist-, and I · do not , other non-rapists,.with your letter. 
condone rape: It's just that it seems, - Robert Craycraft 
in this case, that it wasn't rape. The 
"victim" seemed to be willing. 
Maybe that's strong statement . 
Maybe she wasn't but she didn't say 
"ho." According to the article in _. 
The New Hamps,hire. entitled 
"ffoard finds no sexual assault," 
Fox asked for a hug. She did not 
say ' 'yes, I'll give you a pug," she 
just gave him a hug. Then he asked 
her if she wo_uld give him a kiss, 
and she did. Again, no "yes, I will 
certainly give you a kiss." She just 
kissed him. Yet, when the two of 
them began to have oral sex, neither 
o-f them asked permission of the 
-other. If Sarah -initiated the act 
without asking first (never .mind 
waiti_ng for ' an intoxicated yes, 
Write Forum 
-_ Articles for 
~ Let ters to th e editor sh6uld be 
typed and signed and mus~, in-
clude art address and telephone 
number for verification. 
Address all mail to: 
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University Forum 
I am NQt a Rapist .. _.I Just Look Like One 
About this time of spring three years ago1 a quietly •viol~nt 
scene was played out in the middle of Madbury Road. I ~hmk 
. of. it as wierq prelude-to the tregedy of the past few weeks. 
A warning, of which I was sole observer. · · -
To the man sitting in front of SAE, it was a play itself, . a 
game. While his older "brother;' squatted on the s.teps, the 
younger boy dashed into traffic, grabbed the shoulder~ of two 
women walking just ahead of me and kissed the cheek of ~ach 
woman before pounding back to his home turf. The women 
·staggered a.nd smiled nervously to each other and walked away. 
· But they didn't walk as they had been, as students walk full 
of ideas at springtime, with heads up and hands flashing to 
make a point. They looked straight ahead and downward and 
their hands were thrust deep in their pockets. · 
I have watched this play become more lewd, more vicious, 
more pornographic. Leif Seligman has correctly identified 
· the problem as one of attitudes toward women and rape and, 
although there are definite steps this U niversi_ty must take 
toward rectifyihg this disas~er, the. me_mbers of our community 
must prepare for the questions still to be,,asked. . 
To women, both those fighting for "Sarah's" rights and 
those whoi find her at fault-~even to the "girlfriend" of on'e 
alleged rapist: Bow would your lives be differe.nt if rape were 
suddenly to end? How free w:ould you be? What would you 
reach for, endeavor for and strive for, if you did not have to 
first think <1;bout how you are perceived sexually? What 
_ responsibiliteis would this new life place upon you? As Timothy 
Beneke writes in Men on Rape: "The threat of rape is an assault 
) 
By Jeff ~escott 
To men,'what would itbe like if the mystery' of female sexuality 
was something to admire a~d respect, rather than solve? What· 
would life be like out of competition? Our past understandi_ng 
of human develqpment has been a male history, imposed upon 
women, that makes female sexuality more mysterious than 
it need be. And, yes, the game has changed; we are all supposedly 
sexually liberated and there are no fixed :rules to what we do 
in private. Therein is a call to maturity~ an invitation to labor 
for-the freedom we so Joudl profess and so little understand. 
Thomas Hobbes wrote in '1-fugtan Nature that; "if you take 
away fear, there is nothing a man won't do for his own self-
gratification." The-events of the ~st few weeks have shown 
how efffecient this University has been in alleviating any 
fear that those three boys ever had. Tfreir Jawyers certainJy 
knew it as they ignorecl state law and overpowered a weak 
and ill-equipped judicial board. The incompetent Dean Kidder 
should hav~ known how his inactions at these hearings would 
have been understood. These are realities of the present turmoiJ, 
aspects of this tragedy. We have to prepare ours~lves for 
tomorrow. We must deeply question a society that would even 
consider the innocence of passing around a woman's body 
for a group's pleasure. We ,have to ask moral questions, we 
must put ourselves on trial. _ 
upon the meaning of the world; it alters the feeling of the _ 
human condition." I have walked under Thompson Hall late 
· at night and pa1ssed a worn-an looking at me out -the corner 
of one eye, and all I saw was fear. I believe women have it 
in their power to fight back, to teach back this fear, both in 
"Sarah's" case· and in the future. 
Jeff Wescott is a graduate student in the En;jlish Department. 
I' 
Jt!s .Time To Hunker Down ... 
By Cathy Turnbull 
r'The ac,ademic community h,as always been concerned with 
education in the broadest sense--the values that students -learn 
about life at large. n 
• 
11/f it, wasn't, rape, . was it proper conduct? If you conclude 
it was proper conduct, is this the state of our nation's morality? 
Is this the attitude that young mefi have toward women?" 
Last tuesday, at the raHy to protest the handling of the recent 
Judicial Board hearings regarding the alleged rape on campus, 
,people shouted at the two women speaking ~here. Some shouted, 
"Bullshit," so_me shouted, "Man haters!," and one·woman 
shouted, "Shut up, bitch!" Another _ shouted, "Admit you were 
drunk!" UNH students, faculty, and staff are embroiled in 
the controversy over who has really been violated, who has 
really been cheated, who has been most hurt. Over and over 
we've asked, since the Judicial Board ~earings began, whether 
or not the -victim was-drunk, whether o:r not the victim was 
sexually promiscuous, whether or not -the victim consented, 
- whether or not the victim was really raped if she was strong 
-· enough to open the fire door. And at the hearings we listened 
to three men talk about having six beers without asking whether -
they were drunk; listened to them describe their sexual activities 
as .a "train" without asking whether they were promiscuous; 
and watched in enforced silence while no one asked what one 
of the accused · was thinking when he asked the alleged victim 
if.she remembered having sex.-
11Men can drink with thflir friends and riot worry about being . 
tak•en advantage of. They are not v.ictim'ize.d :by th'qir 
friends ... Women who drink do not have that luxury ... 
"Although other women on campus are usually frightened 
and,demoralized by 'reports of a gang rape, the victim is often 
criticized. as sharply by other women as by men. By blaming 
the victim for the rape, some worr;en can reass,,ure theff!s,elves 
that this would not have happened to them be'cauie they would 
not have acted the way the victim did ( i.e. gone upstairs, drank 
too much, not protested enough.· eic).n · _· .- . 
The parts of the UNH community that are angry about these 
proceedings and the administration's response to them, are 
angry because of the lack of education in an educational 
institution. We are angry because it rnuld all have bqen a':'oided. 
It people had been listening; if people had been ~hfoking, ·· 
the hear_ings could have been /air. What Wa$ the m?ral point / 
of allowmg stude.qts, facqlty members, and an Assooate Dean-
~all with inadequate information about issues surrounding 
accusations of sexual ass~ult--hear this grievance? What was 
the moral. point of 1allowing ignorance and prejudice to rule? 
What was the mor'al point, befo~ ;11· ~his happened, of making 
distinct policies governing students' use of 'alcohol, students' 
_ use of drugs, students' respect for each other'.s minds, eac;h 
other's wills, each other'~ bodies? What was the moral point 
of withholding information about where and how often rapes 
occur .on c;ampus? Privacy is _som6thing, but pretending a 
problem does not exist because of fear of lowered enrollments 
or ba'd press--at th'e expense of the safety of those who_ live, 
study, and wor~ here, is worse' than ignorance. It is ,dangerous 
What is the University no'Y going to decide is most important 
to protect? Thei"r reputation? The legal/ civil rights of the 
men involved in the case? The rights of the victim? The money 
we may'lose if anyone sues? Or is inhe community of people 
here? Are the people at the University as important as money? 
Are the safety and education and the ·m'oral development of 
the hµmans who come through here, worth taking the heat 
of embarassmerit for? Or will the University leave the message 
_of the Judicial Board hearings as it stands_: That it is acceptable 
behaviour;here to use women for pleas'ure, to treat wome'n 
as if they are not P,eople; that it is acceptable to ~llow these -
botched hearings to silence every woman faced with reporting 
a rape; that it is acceptable to -be unsafe at UNH; that it is 
acceptable to fail and never face it. . 
What comes next for t:he University is not easy. The changes 
. that need to be made here are long-term, they are drastic, 
they are far reaching. But if this university truly has the 
commitment it claims to have to education and excellence, 
this university will hunker down and _begin. ' 
Cathy'°Turnbull is writing on behalf of the UNH .President's· 
Commissio.,n on the !$tatus Qf Women. 'Italicized material is 
taken from "Campus Gang Rape: Party Games?)) by B. Sandler 
and Julie Ehrhart, Project on .the $tatus and Education of Women 
, Washington, D.C., 1985. 
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